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Leister and Dotey ha! been
again
.
But he didn't like this.
he moved slowly toward Sal, seize
d before a blow coed be
John Alden picked up the
his chin low. hia head outthruat struc
k, and tied by necll and knife
by
its point. gingerly, with
in the truculent way that he ankle
s. back to back, unt I they thunit
i and forefinger, as though
had.
were glad to give a folemn
handl
ing
some odious reptile.
Sal waite d, feet spread, promise
never to breat the He tosse
d it over the parapet.
thumbs hooked Into his sword geace
again.
He
turne
d
back toward Sal, 1113
belt.
i There had been something arms
slowly swinging at his
"Wet;-ashit -do you want?' comie
s about the Dotey.lsister sides
fists
.
clenched.
Alden took off his cloak,• lie meeting.
though the moults
"Now," he said.
took off his tunic.
might have been _tragic elbugh
There
was
a babble of voices
"You know,damn' well what If the saint
s had not acted down in
the village, and the
I -want," he "saki.
quickly and with a comoendrepor
t
of
a
sentr
Sal. noting the turkey -red able firmn
y's musket, a
ess. There was loth- signal
for attention from the
stockings, and knowing that
log comic about John Wien fort.
this lad had been sparking Pris- here this
afternoon. He rieant
A sail! A soil!"
cilla, felt a little sick. lie had what
he said. Ile had been
They could hear men running
sensed for a long while that think
ing about this for a long up
the hilt
this was coming. As winter while
, and he'd picked his time
*Boyd,fire one of those picot's!
would follow the fall of the well.
There's a tva3e1 is sight!"
leaves it was inevitable. He
Ilk
"Now look hero,- sal strIed,
Such crossed to the gate and
didn't Ilk. it any the more for "ther
e's ether ways of selling threw
back the balk. Then he
that reason.
a matter like this."
went to his least touchy cannon.
"Has she said no?" he asked.
'Not to me there isn't."
"I guess we'll have to finish
as a stupid question
It
Again Sal sighed, tie tuaed this
some other time," he said,
Where wam his soft answer for
away.
as 'se started for the cellar in
the turning away of wrath?
"All right. Lock the gte.
which he had stored the powder.
Had he become a mite giddy, You'r
e closest there."
"I've got work to do now. Ex, up here all alone in the fort for
He heard the balk thud tit° cuse
rues"
so long a stretch?
place and fall as he took Off
i "You keep away from her!"
his hat and shrugged off is
One pirate in a eolony Is
A year ago Sal Boyd *amid cloak -Dorothy Bradfod's likened
4110 have laughed; and indeed, a
to one rotten apple in
cloak, lie took off his sloes
a ba mg. "The 1% Sedess
'ear ago in lernIlar elretIMtoo, and wriggled his toes, ratVilgrim" continues tomorrow.
• -- •

FOR RENT

Meetings Held
By Teen-Age Club

The Calloway County teenage
4-H club has held two regular
meetings this fall. Officers for
1961-62 are president, Randy Patrson; vice - president, Dorothy
e
; secretary, Beverly Goode;
treasur
Eddie Grogan; reporter,
Marybeth
ell; recreation leader, Jerry Spice
d; songleaders,
Gracie Garrison and
da Henry;
and sergeant-at-arms, L.AV,,
, Patterson.
There were twenty-eight members present at the first meeti
ng.
The group discussed their club
project for the year, which
is a
trip to the 4-H youth cente
r at
Washington, D.C. Reba Garri
son,
Eddie Grogan, Donnie Yarb
rough,
A n n Galloway, Junior Pitman,
and Marybeth Barren were
appointed to serve as a finance
committee for the year.
At the second meeting, Octob
er
-------

23, at 7:00 p.m. in the city
hs
president Randy Patterson presi
ded and appointed several committees to help carry on the work
of the club year.
Members enjoyed slidei shown
,
by Mr. Sims of some of their
club
trips and activities. The club wie,
happy to have with them at
this
meettri4 Rob Gingles, a memb
er
of the oeutity 4-H council and
Mr.
and Mrs. Skull who are 4-H leaders.
Marybeth Bazzell
Reporter

•

FILL YOUR RADIATOR WITH DOM
• FULL-FILL COOLANT

* Guaranteed to not boil away!
-A- Protect your car to 400 below 0!
* Cools in hottest weather!
DOWGARD ENDS NEED FOR ADDING
.. .
• ANTI-FREEZE
• RUST INHIBITORS
• OR ANYTHING ELSE

ONLY

$7.95 PER GAL.

PERMANENT, YEAR-ROUND COOL
ANT
— AVAILABLE NOW AT

Hatcher Auto Sal, es
515 South 12th Street

Phone PLaza

•ffi.
••••••••

MOST PSYCHIATRISTS AGREE
'NAT SITTING IN A PUMPKIN
FATCH IS EXCELLENT THERAPY
FCR A TROOLED MIND!

411 40,2
trAtAkRi
411"-

GANOY

fft •=csdr2E12

by Ernie lissaumikay
—

ECHO
VALLEY
GOLF
CLUB
LIL/ ABNER
'ERE'S THE H'IDEA.F.r-WE
1-1'ANNOUNCES THE
'HALBERT PEACE
PRIZE!/—ONE MILLION
IN CASH.--

b•
-TO THE WINNER
OFA
HINTERNATIONAL.
MUSIC CONTEST:1'w'
PICTURES CY US,
ANDIN'THAT
MILLIONI
OVER--

ago

-WILL SHOW THE.OLE
WORLD'OW WE'RE
ALW
REACH TO'ELP >10UNGA•1S
MUSIC LOVERS!!

'

I-•

60),‘

-.It •••••• ••••••••
WE....

ABIOS AN' SLATS

Vrirs'

Casa-

by Rasburn Von Sow
NOTHIN'.' I DON'
HEM N0THIN7 COtAE
ON, BUDDY LET'S
MOVE ON;

1

•
•

-

'
at

'sC

••••

?XII! rtyril

swam

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza

TINT

— AfrlitritT, KierrtrczT

There Is A
Difference
In Regrets

3-4947

By GAY PAULEY

Zeta Department
Hears pfbiram Hy-College Students

1 nitaol Poro• bsterwmiloo.el

s \Tunr,

Social Calendar

,

TrAt

•

Wehesday, November 8th
The Murray Toastmistress Club
will meet for dinner and the first
lesson in parliamentary procedure
at 6:30 p.m, at the Murray Woman's Clubhouse. Reservations must
be made with the hostess, Mrs.
Allen Russell, PI 3-2832, by Monday evening, November 6.

Continued from Page One

Calloway Beta
Club Has Meeti▪ ng

DALE 81,STUBBLEFIELD
Will Be Open This Sunday
PLEASE NOTICE - POLICY CHANGE
AT

Sunday
7

1.-1C11. -Rook Group
Meets it Home
Of Mrs. Hornsby

.41A • -----

Tuesday

ASTAIRE.REYNOLDS•PALMER HUNTER

CHIROPRACTIC CARE AVAILABLE
WIT,HOUT CHARGE
FOR NEEDY CI:IILDREN
Tues. and Fri. - 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

hat Do You Look For in
YOUR Newspaper?

Local News?

Features?

Bargains?

•

National Events?

Society Notes?
A ‘sofimit pdoiw

Sports?.

Bulldogs, and arP:i

•da

It's All In

The Ledger & Times

Tr..,•day

)4•••lory.P 19-24

Pea.m. ;

Mettimm 24 32
.

Kriat•r

,tre

N•In•sday
Loth*, 1 613

Matthew 6 21.-14

Adr Mom

Saturday

)111,14 g U-18
Ii,,

:•rr•o"...rg

S.

'.The Society of Shakers at 'Plea...
,
sant Hill developed one of theN
largest shorthorn farms in
the
Society members were among the
first to iitroduce the Rerksh
ire
hog and the Bakewall sheep
into
Kentucky.

•

,
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1 9"1111,1111111111=--
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from the new education program.
And the success of this program"
A'yeitt emphasized "is evideneet*
by the 25,000 new jobs in Kentucky as a result of announcements
made last year".

NEW YORK iUPD — To Fannie
Hurst. the saddest words es!..1.
Wednesday. November 1st
said or written are. -if only.
The Ladies Day Luncheon will
"It is better to regret what y ,!!;
The Zeta Department of the
be served at noon at the Calloway
- Murray Woman's Club met at the have done than to regret who;.
County Country Club. Mrs. H. T
club house on Thursday evening you -have not done," said t)*
Waldrop is chairman .of the hos. at eight o'clock With the chair- novelist whose poignant leo..e
tesses cOmmittee__Eut_tiridgeozo•-.
_—
ave • _.
e ealloway County Beta Club emotions call Mrs. Don Robinson!
P ethe handkerchief iiidustry's bestlheld its. regular
'meeting on Oc-• oi• Mrs. Matt Sparkman.
"A Well Dressed Table" was the frienkt.
toher 11 in the Gym with Presi* 5..
Miss HuNrs'best-selling -Back dent Randy Patterson presid
theme of the program presented
for your Drug, PrasorlptIon and Sund
ing.
Street
ry Needs
"
has been made into a All. officers participated in the
by Miss Jeanette Fentress of HopThursday, November 2nd
movie
again. She also has another openixig ritual.
kirasville and Mrs. Phyllis Gentry
The Town and Country Hume- ,
WE WILL DE MOOED from
of Padlicah, senior home econom- novel hitting this book stores toAfter the roll Call and the makers Club wili.meet at 7:30 p.m
ics students of Miss Frances day. This one is called-"God Must reading of the minutes, the of- at the home of Mrs. Ben Trevath11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for Ohuroh
Hour
Re Sad" iDoubleday) and has a ficers gave their reaorAs.
an, 511
Brown' at Murray State College.
8th Extended. CoDuring
The girls- gave an interesting love story and religious conflict
the business session hostess will be Mrs. James Rogers.
plans we're made to attend the Mrs. A. G. Wilson will lead the
1and inforetative program on Chi- as its Riot.
To mark this double-entry,---we District meeting which will be lesson on -Social Security".
na. glass, and silver in table iet••
tings. They were introduced by journeyed to Miss Hurst's triplex held October 26 at Carlisle CounMrs. John T. Irvin. program in one of New York's oldest-apart- ty. The State Convention, which
The Garden Department of the
will be held December 1 and 2
merit hinnies for a talk with the .11
chairman for the evening.
EFFECTIVE. MONI ) V.—OCTOB
Louisv i
ER 30. KEW.
lle, was also discussed Murray Woman's Club will have
During the business'session the lady whom one critic once called 1
VARSIT1' THEATRE WI1.1
Chris
a
. OPEN MONDAY
tmas
Workshop and Lundeparuhent voted. _to meet at 7-30 the -sob sister of American fie- and plans were made for making
TIIRU FRIDAY AT 5:on
money to finance the trip. Some cheon at 10 a.m, at the club house
R ST SLUM
each meeting instead of eight o'- tion."
_
11.11.1. l \ RT
5:15 P.M.
of these money•-making projects with Mrs. C. C. Farmer as proclock. Mrs. John Pasco urged the
Read By Critic
SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS
"When I read what he said."'are to have a Coat check at all gram chairman. Hostesses will be
group to vote -for the proposed
our home ballgames. tp sell Beta Mesdames Wade Crawford. Max
rtax to support the Murray-Callo- Miss Hurst observed,
_
OPE
N
AT
almos
t
12:45 P.M. AND Si' \ 1T \
"I
'candy, and to sell naAins.
Churchill. Linton Clanton, Maur.0o P.M.
killed myself . and I could ha‘e
way County Library. • .
The meeting was then adjourn- ice Crass Sr., T. C. Emersion Jr.,
Mrs. William Barker reported killed him.
Audie Murphy in
v ed
Its Douglass and Ivan Rudolph.
-As every other author feels, I
on the Mental Health Association
Two meetings were held last
• 3 • •
'BATTLE AT BLOODY
dust receratr-cfrganized at the like to think that I am not playing
summer to di,ctiss plans for the
Temple Hill Chapter No, 511
BEACH'
Health Center with Robert 0. on the heart sts-ings, but am comin
g year.
• AND •
Order of OW Eastern' *star will
writing about the basic._ motivaMiller as chairman.
'CURSE OF THE
Refreshments were served , by tions of people..
the•150Stesses who were Mrs. Irv"I think the reason 'Back Street'
FACELESS MAN'
an. Mrs. Barker..Mrg: Max 'Beale, has proved timeless is that it .
I Mrs. Bernard Bell, • Mrs. Codie reaches into the human heart
THRU
Caldwell. and Mrs. Ronald Crouch. to the yearnings and frustrations
•
• • •
of many. People see some sort of
identificatiaa in it. rye had thousles a,peealli....and it's all yours
!
:aids of persons tell or write me,
6J limo
you know. I Wad an aunt or a
FRED
BERRIE
LILLI
TAR
sister you must have written
about'."
CONUN
GT—Hairdresscr-cosmetalogist Mark
! Mrs. Robert Hornsby opened her
THIS IS
Universal - International Pic•
Trayner
New York displays this fanciful makeup as somet
I h•me at 322 North 7th Street for tures' release of,the movie
hing
is
the,
l.'se what milady will do makeup-wise in the future
meeting of the Book Group third versian made since the book
. It looks
LI:Van extra hour to gt ready to go colt for the evemn
' -t the American A.ss•ociation of was published in 1903. Other
g.
of .
; University Women held on Tues- Miss Hurst's novels also have
been
day evening_ at 7:30 o'clock.
filmed for the second and third I
Presenting the program w a s tirries -which muet be some
sort!
Mro. A , M. Harvill who reviewedi of afecord
f‘."' a "writer," she i
Bernal Dias Chronicles and The said.
Coarse of Empire-Devoto.
"Unfortunately.". he added. '11
Mrs. Russell Terhune. chairman. doh't collect royalties on the re- Tr-sided at the meeting
makes. That is because I am a
BRIDAL PARTY: Fred Astaire and
I.iIli Palmer. right,
Refreshments were served by poor busifICS$WArflan."
ate the parents of Debbie
Reynolds..bride.iif Tab Minter
:he hostess to the twelve memPrefers Foodless Meals
in Perlberg-Seatues "The Pleas
*as present' .
ure
Fannie Hurst is a tall, elegantplaying at the Varsity Theatre•Sunday,of His Company,"
The,
Novem
lookin
ber
g
woma
meetif
'Monday and Tuesn
ig
will
with
be
the clear
HOWARD OAKLEY, D.C.
day. Co-starring Gary Merrill and
with Dr. Ora Mason,
skin of a schoolgirl arid a figure
Charl
ie Ruggles, the
romantic comedy is a Paramount
201 NORTH FIFTH
without an extra pound on it.release in Technicolor.
7S3-1905
In
IMO,
"My
Louisville became the
secret of diet is to take!
MURRAY, KY.
first city in the American West no food with my meals,"
she
to acquire gas lights
explained ,with a smile.
Her huge apartment—"Pennsyl-'
vania Station with rugs." she call-1
ed it—is furnished with a tab-1
I ulous collection of antiques she!
, has gathered in her world traveis.
Scattered throughout the apartment are real, porcelain and other
forms of her favorite flower—the
'Calla lily.
I
Miss Hurst's affectionate Yorkshire terrier is named -Calla Lily," and a single Calla always
is worn acme', the front of the
writer's dress.
"I just happen to --1The-the flower." she 'said. She recalled that
when she was doing some television shows, viewers ,wrote in to
INN
ask. if a microphone was concealed
in the flower at her bosom. -Su."
The most crimple,P, up-to-dale,
she said, "I got an idea fur an
coverage of community,
school and government arlitilies ‘t chec
invention." Then she told about
k for yourself).
her recent return from Europe
atoard ship. After a few days at
sea, her purser confided to her,
"you know. Miss Hurst, it's all
Game... Reveal story, ernsa-wor41 puzzle. roklii
over the ship that that flower is
on notes, household
your ear trumpet."
"Si, you see." 'aid Mists Hurst,
"I have an idea for another invention."
Marries Russian Pianist
NI.,rclialits advertise regularly tttIi full
assurance their dollars
The author's own love story
bring
B higher return. Join limidreds .,1 .torra' and
c aild serve as the plot for a novel.
Calloway Comity
inoisewives who make this their shopping
She fell in love with Jacques
guide.
Danielson, the Russian-born pianist, when she'first heard him
perform at a concert in Mt. Clemens, Mich. But they didn't meet
tilt
‘‘ ire or roiled l'ross lideri.alional
fur the past I i
and marry until years later in
years.
New York.
Their marriage contract w'as an
N‘‘
extraordinary agreement whic
h
provided they would: maintain
,c•parate sets of friends, separa
with fifteen years experienep whose dillie
te
This is the best bubble he
TM! C•11.166C01POM
s ari,
has ever blown,big
ALL • ••
apartment, a n d separate work;
devoted solely to the editing awl collecting of
ALL PO N reir
and shiny and full of rainb
ctsuiscn
society news daily.
would have two breakfasts toow
The (rank the snar•st
light
s
that
shimmer
l•-har
gaily as he blows ... and
ear* Ere rho
gether each week with dinner and
blows ... and blows...
.,-,otatetor sad
serd eri,•.1,15 I, •• 11,
theatre engagements on appointInevi
tably
,
91
thcte
,
410*
will
come
the
mome
nt, when
Sprat.: •101.M. X.
ment, and formally renew their
Iteat •tomes
he will blow too hard
•
and the bubble will burst.
110,‘” el.r.or re,y gat
The Thoronglibreds, Colts, Tigers, Lal.ers,
contract every five years providftg14,0 AMC CAM
And
then**
what
V.
was a thing of bewitching
Arm an feat ward
ening including grade school come to life III
ing each felt like continuing the
beauty
•Ity every prr•tra shearld awed rearaws
Will have vanished into
these erilmmie flay [mg.,.
tort 'el
air.
marriage.
day..
pert.
a•rpert dwa Chart& 7try
Some
of
-For almost 40 years, the coupl
the brightest-appearing thing
an (:)
e
•••• sake. (2) 1.. h•
s in life
are no mare stable than
lived with this arrangement.
.1 Adm.* Igo. (3)
F•r
bubbles. They can shatter
It
sake *of
was
nongaria.ry sad moans. (4) Fat ei•
broke
in
only
n
an
witn
insta
Danielson's
nt. But there are values
sake
‘,1 ak•( Larch iralf. .,,,lw
that endure
death in 1952.
. .. the kind of values
ed* I,.
we
moral sod IneWhel Support
learn
in
"We.
-had
a
wonde
Chur
rful life toMs to go
ch.
The Church can help us
to clorwalt
achieve something
gether," said Miss Hurst - Would
:fed r‘6r Bii.k
444.
fiolid and real, and
I ever consider remarriage'. If
the faith it teaches us
is in no danger of
another love like ours came along
disappearing today
... tomorrow ... or ever.
it would be phenomenal...I
couldn't top what I've alread
y
Be A Regular.
.... Call Plaza 3.1918 .... today
Kansas
known."
lionnay
Fee'••• •••••
roewlay

Nt.
_

0

aiioway...

Saturday, October 28th
-Jelfrey, and Miss Ruzella Henry.
The Alpha Department of the
▪ • • •
Murray Woman's Club will hold
Tuesday, October 31st
its noon luncheon at the club
Quiet Day will be observed by
hy.use with the program by Mrs.
Emily Wolfson. Hostesses will be the Woman's SLciety of Chrfsflan
Mrs. J. I. Hoick, Mrs. Leland Service of the First Methodist
Church as
climax of the week
Owen. Miss Cappie Beale, Mrs.
John R. Quertermous, Mrs. Boron of prayer at the church.
•
* •

a

— nr-mrrn f2s.

held its regular meeting at the c
Lodge HaR at 7 p.m.
• • ••

